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Golden Chain Sponsors

Traditional ‘Hello Week’

Cloyd To Lead Hello
Song At Stadium Here
Tonight in Riddiek Stadium the11th annual Hello Week will beinaugurated by Golden Chain Presi-dent, John Wagoner, in conjunctionwith the “Beat Wake Forest" peprally. Scheduled to appear on theprogram as the main feature of the“hello” proceedings is Dean E. L.Cloyd who will lead the assembledstudents in his traditional and nowfamous “Hello Song.”Hello Week is a week of concen-trated effort by all State Collegestudents to meet as many new stu-dents and make as many friendsas is possible in one Week. Eachstudent is expected to speak to eachperson he meets on the campusregardless of whether he knowsthe person or not.“This week we hope to instill thespirit of fellowship and friendshipthat has been traditional of StateCollege into the hearts of each manso that our life here together willbe more pleasant.” These words ofJohnny Pharr, Senior in Textilesfrom Concord, who is chairman ofthe Golden Chain committee whichhas just announced the plans forthe friendship week.Posters will be displayed aboutthe campus reminding the studentsof their duty as campus citizens tosay “Hello" to everyone. The mottofor the week, according to 0. MaxGardner, Jr. master of ceremoniesfor tonight’s festivities, is, “Tohave friends, be a friend—SAYHELLO!”All organizations are being re-quested to have each member makea pledge that he will speak to eachperson he meets. These organiza-tions will include fraternities, clubs,societies, et al so it is expectedthat no one will be overlooked inthis all-out campaign to create afriendly atmosphere at N. C. State.

Now Hear This
'l'icketstothega-egoonsale

female“speciea"-ustbepreaentwiththestndenLTichetswillhesoldinthrealinessnthenerthsideofGroveaStadiu-atuperstudent, 83 per date. Seats re-served for studenunotsold by2o’clockwillgoousaleinthcpublic at that time. The traingets to Wake Forest in plenty oftile for all to buy tickets.CLASSES ARE SUSPENDEDAT 12 O’CLOCK.

Glee Club Rehearsals

Begin For Fall Term
The State College Glee club he-gan rehearsals this Week for its fallseason. At a preliminary meeting,held last week, it was decided thatthe present officers, elected at thebeginning of the winter term lastyear would be continued in office,and that elections would be heldlater in the year. It was also de-cided that rehearsals would be heldthree times a week, on Monday,Tuesday, and Wednesdaywiights atseven o’clock. Tentative plans forthe fall season were announced bythe director, C. D. Kutschinski. Twoconcerts are planned, one by theGlee Club, and one in cooperationwith the Meredith Glee Club.
More than thirty students havealready joined the Glee Club, andothers who are interested arecordially invited. Meetings are heldin Pullen Hall. Members are ex-pected to attend at least two of themeetings weekly, but the meetingslast only one hour; therefore theydo not out too deeply into anevening’s study.

Chancellor Answers

Vets 0n “F" Ruling
(ED. NOTE: We are printingbelow a. letter from the Chancellorto Woody William concerning anarticle written last week about themuch-debated “F-Rule.” While wehope this letter will clarify the sit-uation, we hasten to add that thisis the viewpoint of the Administra-tion on the issue. Mr. Williams willagain report the actions of theVote Club elsewhere on this page.)

Mr. Woody WilliamsTm: TecmumCampus 9%
Dear Woody:

Reference is to your article,“Vets Angry: Want Change in Ad-ministration Policy.” A demand foran explanation of any rule is in or-der at any time. Herewith is asummary of the scholarship rules.
Rules are not passed to make ithard for some student any morethan laws are passed by legislativebodies to make life hard for goodcitizens. Scholarship rules arepassed for the protection of thevast majority of students whocome here to get an education—adiploma that has standing in theworld.
The student who comes for aneducation does not get caught inany scholarship rule, and the dig-nity of his diploma should not belowered by the awarding of thesame emblem to those who won’tor cannot be educated.

Sincerely yours,
J. W. HARRELSON.Chancellor

Scholarship RulesThere are two kinds of scholar-ship rules: (1) term by term, and,(2) “C" rule, applicable each Sep-tember following two year’s resi-dence. (None of these rules is newand none is applicable to a veteranat the close of his first term.)
The term by term rules requiresthat a student pass hours hisfirst term, hours his second term,6 hours his third term and a totalof 30 hours for the three terms; 8hours for his fourth term, 8 hourshis fifth term, 8 hours his sixthterm and a total of 35 hours forthese three terms; 10 hours for theseventh and each term thereafterwith a total of 40 hours for each

the application of any scholarshiprule.The “C” rule requires that at theend of his sixth term (summerschools not counted) the numberof net quality points shall not beless than the number of quarterhours carried.Quality points are earned as fol-lows: Each hour on which thegrade of “A” is received shall al-low 3 quality points; grade of “B"shall be allowed 2 quality points;grade of “C” one quality point,grade of “D" no quality points, andthe grade of “F” shall be creditedminus one point.A student has two academicyears—six terms—and two sum-mer schools to meet the require-ment. If a student entered in June,he would have six terms and threesummer schools to meet the re-quirements.A freshman may continue fromterm to term with an academic ef-ficiency obtained by multiplyingthe fraction 6 over 20 by 65 over95 which gives 20 per cent effici-ency. The 6 is the minimum hoursrequired of a freshman; 20 is theaverage load per term in each cur-riculum; 65 is the D or passinggrade; 95 is the A, or perfectgrade.The sophomore academic effici-ency is obtained by multiplying thefraction 8 over 20 by 65 over 95which gives 28% efficiency.The “C” ruleis applied in Sep-tember to all students who havebeen in college for six or moreterms. The “C” rule efficiency isobtained by multiplying the frac-tion 65 over 120 by 75 over 95which gives an academic efficiencyof 43%. The 43% is probably notequal to one-half the efficiency de-manded by industrial concerns ofstaffs and employees.
The State College allows a GIwho had one. year or more of mili-tary service 12 credits for Elemen-tary Course ROTC, 6 credits forfirst and second year physical ed-ucation and 18 credits for the Ad-vanced Course ROTC, by assumingthat he would have taken the Ad-vanced Course. These credits addup to 36 quarter hours and the Col-lege at the same time the GI isgiven 86 quality points.No other college in the Unitedcollege year after his second year. States, known to us, gives 36 cred-Summer schools are not counted in
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Leave Saturday For eaconlan

6,000 Seats Reserved
For State Students
Many of the students who havebeen wondering how to securetransportation to the game withWake Forest will welcome the an-nouncement made today by Mr. J.L. Von Glahn, business managerof athletics. Mr. Von Glahn an-nounced that the Seaboard Rail-road had agreed to run a specialtrain for the transportation of stu-dents, their dates, and wives to thisgame. Space on this train will alsobe available to the general public.The train, which was securedthrough the efforts of the athleticoffice and the Student Council, willleave the Seaboard Station at12:30 and should arrive in WakeForest at 1:00. The time of de-parture for the return to Raleighis 5:80. Round-trip tickets, whichwill cost sixty-three cents, are nowon sale at the Y. M. C. A.A total of 6,000 seats in theWake Forest stadium will be setaside for the accommodation ofState College students. These seatswill be placed on sale at 12 :00 noonon Saturday. The tickets will besold in three lines and each individ-ual’s ticket will be sold, upon pres-entation of his student ticket book,for $1.00. Date tickets, which willbe available only for female datesor for wives, may be purchased atthe same time for $3.00 each.Efforts, which are at the pres-ent time incomplete, are now un-der way to secure a means oftransportation for State Collegestudents from the campus to theSeaboard. City busses leaving thetown at 12 noon will be used ifthey become available.

YMCA Plans Dance For
Odobe126fh In Gym
The YMCA will sponsor anotherof its informal dances in FrankThompson Gymnasium, October 24,1946. Those of you who rememberthe dance which was held in theSpring Term of the past year willrecall that it was quite a success,and this dance promises to be evenbetter than that one.For those of you who do not havedates or are not planning to havedates for the dance there will befrom 150 to 200 girls here fromPeace, Saint Mary's, and Meredithcolleges.Joe Houston, Chairman of theSocial Committee of the YMCA,says that plans are-well under wayfor the dance, and he assures every-one that a good time will be had byall who attend. Further notice willbe made later concerning the danceand the time for picking up thetickets at the YMCA. Rememberthe date and make your plans now:0 attend. The admission will beree.

Notice
Agromeck proofs 1890—9200may be checked in publicationsoflce 2-5 and 7-9 p.1n. everydaynext week.

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. 0., OCTOBER 18,1946

State College Victory Train Will

On To Wake Forest!!
Tomorrow we board the Victory Special to Wake Forest

College where we will be guests of that Baptist Institution
for the annual gridiron classic between our Wolfpack and
their Demon Deacons. Traditionally, this game has been one
of keen rivalry; so keen, in fact, that.disagreeable incidents
have occurred in the past to mar the name of both schools.
Since the 'stage is set for the greatest and closest game of
them all, we certainly do not desire to see anything happen
tomorrow that might detract from the greatness of this
game.
Wake Forest is our host; we are their guests. Let us be

ever mindful of this as we go about winning that ball game.
The Wake Forest students have gone to much preparation
for the reception of 6,000 of us, our wives, and our dates. We
can respect this courtesy by responding to it in the spirit of
fellowship that is represented in their gesture.
Our actions on-the train and at the game will determine

whether the Administration will approve trips to other
games this season. Everyone who possibly can should go by
train. The traffic and parking problems will make it advan-
tageous for one to leave his auto here and go with all the stu-
dent body. We can make a most impressive occasion out of
this trip, for when 4,000 students march en masse on Groves
Stadium, we think the Deacon will know that church is out
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for him and it will be, too.

Wollpack's Rohof
Mascot Makes Debuf
Al Game Tomorrow
One of the best-kept secrets ofthe season broke last week whenit was disclosed that a mascot wasin the process of construction.With “State’s" departure, thewhole student body rose up in armsfor a mascot. Nothing but a wolfwould suffice! The new mascot isexactly that, with something added.It is believed that State College isthe first school ever to have a robot(mechanical wolf) for a mascot.Ira Helms, Junior in MechanicalEngineering, and an instructor inthe Mechanical Drawing Depart-ment, has been welding, painting,and constructing a mechanicalwolf-man which is expected to becompleted in order to make its de-but in the Wake Forest game.With a robot’s body similar tothe Frankenstein monster and theferocious head of a wolf, it is ex-pected to create a sensation in thegame and spur the team on toanother victory.Helms calls it “Hell” after itsold man (Helms that is), but other-wise it hasn’t been named.“Hell” is over seven feet tall andhas a chest measurement of tenfeet. If it wears shoes, even theArmy can’t provide coverage, eventhough they carry shoes as largeas a size sixteen. It hasn't beenofficially weighed, but is expectedto tip the scales as much as someof State’s linemen.Helms was quoted as saying thatby next season, there will be a suc-cessor to “Hell"—a mechanicalwolf similar to “Sharko” at theWorld's Fair. Parts, particularlyradio-control parts, will prevent itsappearance this year.

Barber Shop
Mr. Ed S. King, Secretary ofthe YMCA has just announcedthat a barber shop will open soonin the basement of the “Y” dueto action taken by the Admini-stration. The Supply Store hasbeen instructed to build a quon-set hut to hold the storage nowin the old barber shop. Thusendeth the barber shop issue.

Agricultural Sludenf
Wins Nalional Prize

It was announced this week thatL. B. Miller, Jr., a junior in agri-cultural engineering, received na-tional honors for a paper he wrotefor competition in the James F.Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation's$37,000 Agricultural Award andScholarship Program. Miller placedseventh in the Agricultural Educa-tion and Services division againstthe stiff competition of some of thecountry's leading educators. Miller'saward was $132.14.Prof. G. W. Giles, of the agri-cultural engineering departmenthas developed the “vine-row” har-vester to harvest sweet potatovines. The figured .wheels of theharvester are subject to severalsoil abrasion. Miller's paper wasbased on tests he ran to determinethe value of a coating of abrasion-resistant material put on the wheelwith arc welding.The James F. Lincoln Arc Weld-ing Foundation was created in1946 through a deed of trust toencourage any scientific research,study and education in respect to
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Sponsors For Game
Fred Wagoner, president of thestudent body, announced Wed-nesday that State College willhave sponsors for the game to-morrow. Following are the spou-sors who will attend with studentleaders.Mrs. Fred H. Wagoner, withFred H. Wagoner, president ofthe student government; MhaAdelaide Moose, of Albe-arle,with Maurice Pickler, presidentof’ Senior Class; Miss JosephineBeatty, of Ivanhoe, with JackFisler. editor of The Technician;Miss Jean Hines, of Greenville,S. C., with James T. Johnson,editor of Agromech; Miss Marga-ret House, of Beaufort, withDouglas House, president ofBlue Key; and Miss ElizabethSilver, of Raleigh. with R. W.Kennison. Jr., president of Inter-Fraternity Council.Co-captains Howard Turnerand Al Phillips are being spou-sored by Miss Ann Ciitcher andMrs. Al Phillips.

Annual Rolleo To Be
Held At Hill Forest

he unofficial North Carolina to-bacco spitting championship—forboth distance and accuracy—will besettled about three o'clock Saturdayafternoon, October 26, in HillForest, 12 miles north of Durham,as a feature of the annual “Rolleo"celebration of the N. C. State Col-lege Forestry Club.Douglas House of Morehead Cityand Henry Kaczynski of Trenton,N. J., co-chairmen of the Rolleo,said yesterday that the State “juiceflinging” record is now held byS. Ray Thompson, Jr., of Charlotte—21 feet, four inches, established-at the 1945 Rolleo. Expectorationrules say that a “drool” disquali-fies a contestant.Upwards of 200 State Collegeforestry students and guests fromthe Duke University ForestrySchool also will vie for champion-ship honors in tree felling (for ac-curacy), rifle shooting, hand-axethrowing, and log bucking (forspeed).A campfire supper will be servedby the State College hosts follow-ing the field events.

Veterans State Their

Views
The Veteran’s Association ofNorth Carolina State College metlast Wednesday night in the audi-torium of the Y.M.C.A. and re—sumed its discussion on the “F"rule. The association appointed aninvestigation committee last weekto investigate the “F” rule. Thiscommittee reported that it hadlooked into the matter thoroughly,had talked to administrative oili-cials and faculty members, andwas still of the opinion that thescholastic standard change was un-fair to the student. The followingfindings and resolutions were readto the members and approved bythem: October 16, 1946
“The Committee to whom wasreferred the investigation of the“F” Rule, and the principle there-of, respectfully submit the follow-ing findings and resolutions.
1. “Whereas the “F” rule wasinstigated because 2% to 5% of thestudents were taking the grade of“F" rather than accept the pass-able grade of “D” on the assump-tion that an “F” was to be pre-ferred to a “D" in regard to the“C” rule and
2. Whereas the formula bywhich the scholastic average iscomputed at the termination of thestudent's sixth term— ‘10 X (quality pts. — 2 X hrs. failed)

Credit hours + hours failed +99equals at least 70—clearly statesthat under the former system an“F" did lower his scholastic aver-age, and3. Whereas the other 95% to98% of State College students,even though they had no knowl-edge of the aforesaid formula,would not take an “F” in prefer-ence to a “D”, and

Students Will Sit On
Stadium’s East Side
tobethebiggeatgameforths
gigantic pep rally will be held at7:15 tonight, on the East Side 11

unique in its manner of conduct-

of the band formation.

the development of the arc welding 4. Whereas that same vast ma-industry through advance in the Jority of State College studentsknowledge of design and practical have neither the finances, nor theapplication of the arc welding pro. necessary time under the G.I. Billof Rights, nor any inclination to

7:15 Tonite

Asapreludetowhatiaexpectad
Wolfpack for the current season, a

Riddick Stadium.The rally is expected to breakall attendance records and will he
ance. The cheerleaders will havetorches and will weave in and out

Bruce Beaman, head cheerlead-er, will lead the crowd in severalyells. 0. Max Gardner, Jr., will actas master of ceremonies for theoccasion, which will also mark thebeginning of “Hello Week.”
Mimeographed song sheets willbe passed out among the students.It is requested that students keepthese song sheets for the game.This is being done so that StateCollege students represented at thegame at Wake Forest might corn-pose a cheering section that theBaptists will long remember.
“Hello Week" will be oflciallyopened at the rally tonight. JohnWagoner, president of the GoldenChain, will oficiate for the open-ing. Dean Cloyd will be on hand tolead the student body in his tradi-tional “Hello” song.
Major Kutchinski and his Red-coat Band will play the Alma Ma-ter and fight songs. Special attuotion will be given to the improve-ment of the student body in sing-ing of the Alma Mater.
The pep rally will end with somesongs and cheers led by Bruce Baa-man. Although no parade has beenofficially announced to follow therally, many students” less—whole-heartedly in favor of having one.If the feeling is still strong on thispaint, a parade may be held after
Students are urged to be on timefor the rally as the Raleigh-Golds-boro high school football game,which follows, will start at 8:00.There will be no admission forState College students for thisgame. They are requested, how-ever, to sit on the east side. Thisw”, students need only keep theirseats following the pep rally.

0n ‘F’ Rule
unnecessarily repeat courses, and5. Whereas it is our contentionthat the 95% to 98% majorityshould not be held liable for the ac-tions of the 2% to 5% of the en-rollment who did erroneously pre-fer the “F” to a “D”, and

6. Whereas another reason forthe instigation of the “F” rule wasthat- the standards of the collegewould be raised, and
7. Whereas the deduction thatthe standards are low is said to bedrawn from the fact that recentgraduates have not in the past fewyears achieved any great promin-ence in their chosen fields of en-deavor, and8. Whereas it is our contentionthat the way to improve the resultis to improve the cause, and9. Whereas the student is the di-rect result of the school it is alsoour contention that improvementin the school would result in a likeimprovement in the graduates, and10. Whereas these im rovemenhshould consist of imp emcnts inquality and quantity of faculty,an11. Whereas the inability of theinstitution to acquire these afosavsaid instructors should not suitin a penalty imposed on the stu-dents, and12. Whereas the living andstudying conditions of theare not in keeping with the aspira-tions of the institution to better itsstandards at this time, and13. Whereas the aforesaid de-plorable conditions are increasedby a gooddents havingother inconveniences in theirschedules. and14. Whereas it is generally un-derstood that these conditions an-

15. Whereas the rigthough introduced in“ faith-“(Continued on“: 9)
:1
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Friendliness

“To have friends, be a friend—SAY HELLO!” Golden
Chain is once again sponsoring their annual Hello Week with
the motto above sounding the key note for this traditional af-
fair. We trust that all students will join in this endeavor and
certainly they will when the value of making friends in col-
lqe is realized.

There is no need to lament on the importance of each stu-
dent having friends that will aid him here and in later'life.
We all can see' the advantages of that relationship easily.
What might not be so easy to see is why one individual should
speak to persons he doesn’t know. Here is our answer to that
one.
We live together here in close association and even with

the large .student body we cannot help coming into contact
with everyone sooner or later. If we speak to each other, a
friendly atmosphere is created and the bond of fellowship
among State College mm is 'established that will remain un-

.«-mefitmesrsfimm, will tell youabut this comradeship andmeny returning students can tes-
my that the feeling of brotherhood was strong when any two
N. C. Statesmen got together during the war.

Give friendship a chance this week to make your life here
more pleasurable and your contacts with future leaders in
the business world more broad by falling in line with Golden
Chain and their campaign for friendliness.

“A satchln'rime...”
It has been called to our attention that there is a need for

stop lights to be placed at several busy intersections on or
near the campus. The first and now the most dangerous for
metric!) students is the intersection near Primrose Hall.

slight accidents have already occurred at this point—
luckily no student has been hit. Anyone who has dared to
cross Hillsboro at this point can testify that each crossing is
made at the risk of being run down by the traffic. There can
be little doubt but that if a stop light is not forthcoming
soon, some luckless person will be the victim of a tragedy
that otherwise could have been averted.
Another place which needs some trailic supervision is the

intersection of two roads from Pullen Park and Dunn Ave.
just south of the railroad overpass. The danger there is that
of a collision of vehicles since there are no guides as to who
has the right-of-way.

In order to make the life of the student here a safe life,
we suggest that the Grounds Committee of the College work-
ing in conjunction with the American Society of Civil En-
gineers conduct a thorough survey of traflic needs on the
campus and near the campus. These needs should then be
remedied by action of the administration and the City of Ra-
leigh before some one gets hurt.

Dormitory Telephones
' The time for installation of additional telephones in cam-
pus dormitories, is long overdue. The Y.M.C.A. is to be com-
m-ded for its excellent work in providing improved tele-
m-serv‘ice for the campus dormitories. The present sys-
tem, however, is far from adequate.

_ Some three-story dormitories have only two telephones,
while others have only one. On many nights long lines may be
seen in front of thae telephones. Some dormitories here have
an average of over 200 men to one telephone. Because there
are so many potential users per phone, the Bell System
should give these dormitories top priority in obtaining new
WThe prolonged delay which is being experienced
in getting these phones seems altogether unnecessary.

ATTENTION SOCIAL FUNCTIONS COMMITTEE”

DDEN PODIJM

About Telephones
Mr. E. S. King, SecretaryY. M. C. A.N. C. State CollegeRaleigh, N. C.
Dear Mr. King:We have understood the dim-culties which the telephone com-pany has been facing in its at-tempt to extend telephone servicewithin the "past year, and we ap-preciate your efiorts in obtainingtelephones for the various dormi-tories. _You realise that a limited numberof telephones was allowed us andthat in practically every dormitorya 2nd floor phone serves both 2ndand 3rd floor students. Despite theinconvenience. we have been patientwith the hope'that the telephonecompany would fulfill its promiseof installing more phones as theybecame available. ‘”With the increase in studentscame the problem of having onlyone phone for the use of 260 men.I feel sure that both you and thetelephone company ofiicials willagree that one phone is entirelyinadequate and that our need forphones is as real and important asany other requests for telephoneservice in this area.You and your organization havealways gone out of your way toprovide student needs on this cam-pus, and we are certain you willwant to help us in this matter. Wehope that we may look forward toan early installation of additionalphones. Sincerely yours,Wm. K. Thornton,Dormitory Assistant

Wolf Gall?To the Editor:Well, Jackson, it seems time thatsome brilliant State students shouldbreak out with an original oraboriginal itiea concerning the

0“Wolfpack” mascot situation. Itsure seems deplorable that a spirit-‘ ed team like our Wolfpack, andour Wolfpack fans, do not even .have a mascot. Our idea wouldreally eliminate this shortcoming.
Our-idea: Since State, the wolf,was always making trouble withhis nasty temper and insipid dis-position, We would replace himwith his counterpart, the most at.tractive, inspiring, and lovable ofall college mascots, a long-legged,vivacious, blond “Wolfgal.” Dressedin her scanty fur sarong, long legsflashing languidly like a Pettymodel, she would probably lead lurpack (wolves, that is) to successesnever before attained. Unquote:“Gee, I’m beginning to like thisidea myself."
To some conservatives, this ideamay seem preposterous; to me, theplan seems workable and not tooradical. The problem of findingsuch a girl would not be too hardas we know several prospective“Wolfgals” over the State. Natu-rally, the gal would reign for aone-year period, and she wouldthen be replaced by a more allur-ing member of the pack.
Not that our cheering sectionneeds it, but can you imagine theunparalleled yell that would greetthe vivacious little creature uponthe exit of her trim red and white“uniform” from a classy little cagein front of the college band. Thepopularity and intrigue amongsports writers would be excelledonly by the enthusiasm among our' fans and students.
L.S.U. has its Bengal Tiger,Carolina has its ram (we gave itback, remember), Duke has itsDevil (less a tail), why can’t Statehave a Wolfgal . . .lll

Sincerely,
BOB JORDANRALPH BRAKECHECK WILLIFORD

Social Calendar
The following Social Functions have been approved for the fallterm, 1946-1047.

Saturday. October 26—lnformal Dance Sponsored by» Y. M. C. A.—Gymnasium 8:30 to11:80 p.m.
Friday, November 8—Agronomy Society Picnic — Pullen Park 7:00 to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday. November 9-—Forestry Club Dance—Gymnasium 8:30 to 12:00 p.m.
Friday, November 15—Trailwood (Trailer Camp) Veterans Dance — Gymnasium 7:30to 12:00 p.m.
Saturday. November 16—Monogram Club (Homecoming) Dance Gymnasium 8:30 to12:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, November 22-23—Pledge Dances Interfrat Council—Gymnasium 8:30 to 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday, November 26—Amerlcsn Society of Mechanical Engineers Dinner Dance—Wo-man’s Club of Raleigh 7:00 to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 30—Golden Chain Dance—Gymnasium 8:30 to 12:00 p.m.

F. M. HAIG, ChairmanE. L. CLOYD, Secretary
spot on the campus. It is easy to see the need for the
shop so we shall not elaborate on that.
A short time ago the YMCA installed a shop in Turlington

Hall but this was short-lived when the barber left. Since thatSince a limited number of telephones has again become time the YMCA n offered the basement of We u. . has bee ta gamenuCollege should have little trouble In obtaimng Hall for the barber shop. Superintendent of buildi , Mr.
ll. W“ sweet “I“ the Y'M'C'A' pre- Morris, says no to that so there seems to be no headway made
amt a some Ives-It before the 3911 What" WI”! toward establishing the shop.

The old barber shop was taken over by the Student’s Sup-that: immediate action on this situation. 8
J. .

mShopmNow

.)Mums

ply Store during the war and is being used for storage now.
While Mr. Ivuy needs space for his store, it would seem to be
01mm importance for students to get their hair cut at a rea-
“le rah. Hence, we feel that the old barber shop would

‘-m to .the 0th min which have has sit bathechmpestsndspeediestto setup inbusinessnow. Suns-
, Til mm at its plea for a barber shop ly, some agreement will be reached soon so that all this fool-

to h h-ted at a convenient id: bickering between factions on the campus may be ceased.

THE TECHNICIAN

Dy WIRING“
Boy, are we tired! Stayed upmostofSaturdaynight.mlIinguptheconfettilmedattheDavichongame to take toWake Forest game.The writer is undoubtedly theworld’smmtgracieuswinner,andpoorest loser. Thanks to Combx U". Pam. “d comm, '0 '0spentthisfootballsessoninarsdi-ant humor with everybody. We.couldn‘t help noticing, however,whatgoodsportsmcstcdtheDa-vidson lash were. At the risk ofcontracting pneumoma' via ourthinning scalp, we doll our bet-tered fedora to them.Noticed the mortal remain of acat stretched out in 1911 Fieldwhile changing classes the otherday. Next day at lunch, the smirk'on Harry Stewart’s face and themeat loaf seemed too much of acoincidence—we took fish.We’re going to church a lot moreoften from now on. It’s the onlyplace we’ve been in Raleigh whereit’s unnecessary to stand in line.Ignoring the imprecations ofBrutes Barton and Fisler in lastweek’s issue, concerning rat courts,et cetera, this precocious Fresh-man ventured a trip to the pep ral-ly Friday night. The reward jus-tified the risk. Feminine cheerlead-ers—not one, but three—and pur-ty, tool If the gent who thoughtthat up will turn in his name, intriplicate, of course, we'll recom-mend him for the Legion of Merit.Strikes us as fortunate thatWake Forest has taken no concretesteps toward moving the school toWinston-Salem. After the Wolf-pack gets through with them Sat-urday, they’ll probably want to lo-cate on Bikini.

Notices
Tau Beta Pi

All» members ef Tea Beta Pi,both faculty and student, arecordially invited to attend asmoker in the east side of thecafet:ria on Thursday, Oct. 24at 7: 0.
Relations Club

The International RelationsClub will meet Friday, 7 p.m., inthe YMCA. New members will bewelcome.
Link Trainer Operator
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OUR TEAM IS RED HOT
Thingamgoingdnewiththesnarling,snspping.winningWolfpeck.

Theyamsumridmghighmidthiscornertldnhitisn'tfcemWehave too much confidence in the people’s “a for prdhnt, 00‘BeatfieFmMaadhis~hoyatothinkauyeIierww.No-tterwhatkinddateamhehcghealwaysonthxm (mitwolvm.thstm|ould
he) themandgetsahembeforetheil-lwhifleisblomehata
coechlllWemaybeoutplsyedalittlecerlyinthegame,bntnotforlong. Anyway, it’s the final score that counts. old Wolfpack always
sendstheircustomemhomenfisfiedOgdenSmi ’stouchdownintheclosingminutsaofthegamewasaheauty.Hegotflnebloekhttohesure,butwerememberhimshakirgolthmedflermtsdsefmskiers.
Nicegoing!Thatlinewasintherealltheway.Theonlythingthatweknowofthatcouldpemiblygothrowhthmnispenalties.Weretr-actafmmerstatementamieoneedethattsnhcouldn’tdoltnytheway,wesuregottheshortendofthestickontherefereeinglastSaturdaynight, didn’t we? Onehundredandthirtyyards lost by wayof penalties
wuldhvestoppedalemcteacharen’tsolittle.
SAFETY AND PRECAUTION
Wewitnessedewrsckin frontofPrimrese Halltheother day. Oneguywas‘mooming"downfiillsboroStreet,andtheotherwascondngoutontoHillsbom'flieresultwasacoupleofprettybadlymashedandmangled fenders. If those people were on a budget like the Bartons’ ,the

fenders would still be mashed. Anyway, Charlie Yarborough, sophomorein Diesel Engineering, came up with a pretty wise joke that all of us
should learn a lesson from. Says Charlie, “To avoid that run downfeeling'cross the streets carefully." There most certainly should he a
stop light or at least a caution light at the intersection near PrimroseHall. The above mentioned accident would never have happened hadthere been. Everyone driving on our campus and on the bordering
streets must be very careful. The war is over and N. C. State isn'tthe place to get killed now. Budget Barton is walking. He is careful too.
TRAILWOOD
We visited the Married men’s trailer camp today. Those people are

doing all right for themselves. A princely couple, I won't tell who, forthey would be overrun if I did, twisted my arm and stuffed me with
fried chicken. I feel fatter than Hoot Gibson and Warren Parrish look.
Other than having better chow than the usual run of college Joes, they
have real home life. It is an industrious little community. Lots of the
guys are building fences around their trailers, planting grass on their
lawns, painting, and generally improving their conditions. We would
like to see some sort of a name plate system out there. It's pretty hard
to find who you are looking for unless you close your eyes and luck it.If you don’t luck it, you'll be looking a long time.
AG up:
We hope everybody got out to the Student Ag Fair and saw the ex-

hibits put on by our boys. They were something to be proud of. Joe
Sanderson, ‘Dick Mahone, and crew really gave a fine showing, and con-
tributed a lot of hard work for the good of the school.
WORSE THAN USUAL
We are having quite a bit of difficulty determining the week’s worst

joke, so We’ll give you two, and you can cuss as twice as much. From
a text book, used on this very campus comes the first. He: “But, I
thought there was something about me that attracted you." She: “Yes,
but WE’VE spent it.” The next, no better and probably worse, comes

The Aero Department needs an from the great and good Wilbur L. Burrows. better known as “Jim”,experienced Link mm oper-ator.Army Link operator see Profes-sor Truitt in Page Hall.

nouns:Monday Thru Friday0 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.IsmrdaytmmJelpm.

WIlMONl
SODA SHOP

e
WELCOME,
N. C. STATE
STUDENTS

e
We Have A Complete

Soda Fountain
SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES
NOVELTIES

3022 HILLSBORO ST.

WELCOME

SIUDEHIS

Come To FINE’S For The '
Finest In
CLOTHES

E I N E S
MEN'S SHOP

201 Fayetteville Street

who had many friends before he started telling jokes such as this-
All! interested fol-I3? Says Jim, “Now days, a were-wolf is just a newly married man." Let’s

all go over and tromp on Wake Forest.

FROM, lHlEM'S RECORD SHOP
TOP RECORDS ‘l‘OU‘SHOULD HAVE . . .

Too Many Irons In The Fire -- Mills Brothers
To Each His Own — ModemsiresFive Minutes More — Tex Beneke

‘ Rumors Are Flying Betty Rhodes
This Is Always — Jo Stallord _And Then It’s Heaven —_Hsrry James

Somewhere In The Night — SinatraBlue Skies — Benny GoodmanPretending — Andy Russell
Passe — Tex Beneke

ALSO SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS

109 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE 22918

WE WILL MEET YOU AT

POWEll GRIEEIS

GROCERIES
VEGETABLES

MEATS

MILK CAKE
FRUITS

CIGARETTES

NEXT DOOR TO THE
STATE DRUG STORE

CANDIES

2414 Hillsboro Street Phones—22847, 2-2848
WE DELIVER

“International Ind-trial Power”
CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND ~ IDGGING
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, ETC.

NORTH ClROllHA EOHIPMEHT COMPANY
IALEICICEC.2101 HM St.Phone"

MILO.2MLSoufi-Ieate21
Phenol-“61

“amino.
Iweetsl 0rd”These 1'



a.

‘l

WEI” ~TECHNICIAN IDDDTI

_Dlllon’s-_Daanus_

hhstweek’sWChrfieDanielsledeachuftheotherthreeWewithonlyfeurhadgoe-qwhiehian'tdoingbadatall.Ymtrdymi-eddmandnaylteeveandlr.noakfaltesedonten
afleuChadaLDavisoflmGeorgetownRoadwufiethaatertie-husbymissingonlyfivegamea. -Oncemore,therewerenoeorrectgne.mofflieihmlseoseodtheStategame,»thethreedollarpriasgeesovutothisweek’agame.AnystudaninguesaingthefinalscoreoftheStnte-Wakei’aestgamewillnceiveumnchuthreeddhnfmthiscdumm'l'hepriaewillbesplitiftwoguesaeorrectly.AllpredictionamIBtbeinattheYdesk
bynoonSaturday.

See you all at Wake Forest.
Here are th'm week’s predictions:
Team Dank Reeve Daniels DillonN. C. STATE-Wake Forest Nix NCS NCS NCSNorth Carolina-Navy UNC UNC UNC UNCRichmond-Duke Duke Duke Duke DukePrinceton-Rutgers Prin Prin Prin Pn'nPenn-Virginia Penn Penn Penn PennYale-Cornell Corn Yale Yale YaleBrown-Dartmouth Dart Dart Dart DartColumbia-Army Army Army Army ArmyGeorgia-Oklahoma MM Ga AlM Ga GaTulane-Auburn Tul Tul Aub TulMisa.-Louisiana Tech Miss Miss Tech MissKentucky-Vanderbilt Vandy Ken Vandy VandyGeorgia Tech-LSU LSU Tech Tech LSUTenn-Alabama Ala Ala Tenn AlaWashington a Lee-Wt]! WSM WAM WAM WAMMaryland-VP! VPI VPI VPI VPIDavidson-VH1 VMI VMI David VMIFurman-Citadel For For For FurNorthwestern-Michigan Mich Mich Mich MichOhio State-Purdue Par 08 OS 08Wisconsin-Illinois Wis Ill Ill WisIowa-Indiana Ind Ind Ind IndTulsa-Detroit Tul Tu] Tu] TulOklahoma-Kansas State Okla Okla Okla OklaTexas Au-TCU TCU MM TCU TCUArkansas-Texas Tex Tex Tex TexSMU-Riee Rice Rice Rice RiceBaylor-Texas Tech Bay Tech Tech TechStanford-Santa Clara 80 Stan Stan StanWashington-Southern Cal. USC USC USC USCOregon-Washington State WS Ore W8 W8California-UCLA Cal UCLA UCLA UCLA
~ Sports Broadcasts Southern Conference

Saturday,om 1e Standings
MAL—2:15 P.M. ' 1. .1.

N. C. State vs. Wake Forest 1 11. 0. sun ..... s o owm_2;15 pl, 2. 1mm... a Mary 8 o o 1.000a. South Carolina 1 o o 1.oooN. C. st.“ '8. w.“ Forest 4. WIN. Forut I o o 1.000
WPTF—‘ows P.M. and 11:05 RM. :1 :Lflofizfi'”. ,j 1 3 1 17,13Football Scores 7. v. M. 1. ........ o o 1 .500“AL—61:45 PM. 8. v. P. 1. ......... o 1 1 .29. Duke ............ o 1 o .000Football Scores 10. Citadel .......... o 1 o .00011. Furrnan .......... o 1 o .0001:. Davidson ........ o 1 o .000VARSITY ran-mind ........ o o .00014. Clemson ......... o s o .000SATURDAY 15. W. O L. ........ 0 0 0 .000Igumn 10. G. Washington .. 0 0 0 .000with Robert Benehley—Nanette PnrhsSun Meaty Garn- this week: State at Wake FoRichmond at Duke: Washington LeeWilliam 8 Mary: Maryland at VPI; David-son at VMI; Furman at The Cihdal.

AMBASSADOR

J"'1'!!! GBIA MAN'S LADY”with Barbara Stanwyek — Joel IconsTueshyPerry Como — Vivhn He in“DOLL PACE"Wednesday"SRNOBITA FROM THE WEST"Thursday-FridayRay Milland in“THE LOST WEEKEND"

CAPITOL

"SHADOWS ON THE RANGE"

Sam-Mem-‘I'nes.
“TILL THE END

OF TIME”
with

GUY MADISON
DOROTHY MCGUIRE
Wed.-Thurs.-Pri.-Sat.

In Technicolor
“Canyon Passage”

DANA ANDREWS
SUSAN HAYWARDI

“INVISIBLE INPOBMII"Sport and Cartoon
Wed.—'i‘hurs.“TRAFFIC 1N CRIME"Ibar Kennedy Short and Cartoon

. Special {Offer For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” x 10”

REGULAR $5.00 Goldtone Portrait FOR ONLY $2.00
SECURE COUPON FROM CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

K. B. SEXTON.
912 Syme HallPhone — 9150

PEMBRANI SIUDIO
Only One Oifer Per Customer Open 10 a.m. to p.1n

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under New Management And OwnershipCapitol Club Building Phone — 2-2574

JACK CHADWICKEnterprhe St.Phone — 4788

LET'S GO WOLEPACK!
GET THOSE DEACONS

i
EVERYONE GOES TO .

Pictured above are three of Coach Beattie Feathers’ Wolfpackwho will see a lot of action against Wake Forest’s Demon Deaconsat Wake Forest tomorrow afternoon.. On the left is John-Wagoner,who along with Barney Watts will hold down the starting guardpositions tomorrow afternoon. Big John, husky 216great praise from the coaches onGibsonville, drew under from’s fine gameagainst Davidson last Saturday night. On the right are two tail-

I W WW .
.m“Tmum-WONI .

By GEORGE HARRELL
After a two day postponementbecause of rain, the much heraldedopening of the intramural sched-ule began Thursday, October 10with two close wins and one for-feit. Only two games were won bylopsided scores which only showathat my pre-season predictions ofhotly contested games were not farfrom wrong. My face is a little red,however because of the FIVEgames that were won by forfeit.Pet. This is regretable under any cir-

1c°°° cumstances and kills the spirit oftrue sportsman-like competition.These teams that forfeited shouldremember that by virtue of theset-up in determining a winner theyare offered a chance to “bring homethe bacon" even with one loss. Itis my hope that these teams willnot ruin a fine intramural seasonby continuing to forfeit.
Sigma Chi 12 — Delta Sigs 0A more experienced Sigma Chiteam downed a hard-fighting DeltaSig team by the close score of 12-0. in one of the opening games of theseason. Cocke accounted for theChi’s two touchdowns. The firstcame in the first quarter when hetook a 15 yard pass from Geluso

ers were matched evenly but inthe fourth quarter the Chi’s brokethrough again for another score.This time Moifat did the passingand Cocke pulled his 20 yard aerialin for the score. Despite their loss,the Delta Sigs with a little morepractice, show promise of havinga winning ball club. They showedthis by holding the Chi’s to 3 firstdowns while collecting 4 them-selves.3rd. Bagwell 21—2nd TurlingtonAfter playing on even terms forthe first quarter, both teams brokeloose in the secondrquarter with ascore. Bagwell scored first on abeautiful 45 yard pass from Evansto Mosely. The extra point wasmade on a pass from Evans toBrown. Several plays later, afterdriving to the Bagwell 10, Fesper—man faded back and tossed to Cur-tis for a touchdown for Turlington.Bagwell’s reserve power began toshow in the second half and thatwas the margin of victory. In thethird quarter Evans again cockedhis arm and let sail for a bull’s eye,this time to Hodul for 20 yards anda score. The final score came in thefourth period when Evans gathered
and ran another 15 yards for the in a 40 yard pass for a score. Evans,
score. The second and third quart-

RICHKUS l3 DUKE 6
TURNER l4—CLEMSON 7
SMITH, FLETCHER 25 —
DAVIDSON “NAUGHT”

O
WOLPACK 99

DEACONS — “ A Prayer”
RAIN 0R SHINE
WE’LL DO FINE

POWELL 8. GRIEEIS

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

A Purchase of Any Twelve
Records Will Get You One

Record — FREE
“Everything for Band and

Orchestra”
E. R. POOLEMUSIC

COMPANY110 W. MARTIN ST.RALEIGH. N. C.

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES

2512 HILLSBOBO ST. JUST ACROSS
SODASHOP

CAMPUS
' RESTAURANT

who handled the ball on every scor-ing play for Bagwell, was by farthe sparkplug on the field.
PiKA 32— Pi Kappa Phi 0Racking up one of the highestscores so far, the PiKA's servednotice on the other teams that theyhave a well organized ball club. Atthe same time they found 11 “Turn-

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. — Phone 31679

PALACE
Today-Saturday2 Bis Iiits"1 COVER THE WATERFRONT"Claudette Colbert-also-Hop along Cassidy in"RIDE S 01' DEADLINE"Sun.-Mon.-Tues.Held Over“THE BIG SLEEP”withHumphrey Bogart — Lauren BacallWed.-Thurs.Held Over“TILL THE END OF TIME"withGuy Madison Dorothy McQuIre

backs who will attempt to outrun, outkick, and outpass Deaconsand Red Cochran. First, there’s Gwyn Fletchersophomore from Barium Springs, who led the Wolfpack to their25-0 victory over Davidson last week; and then there’s All-SouthernHoward Turner, senior from Rocky Mount, who sparked State totheir 14-7 win over Clemson two week’s ago. The kickofl' for tomor-row’s game will be at 2:30. Gates open at 12 noon.

Swimming Coach Wresllers To Meei

Nick Sacrinity

Dr. H. A. Fisher. head of theAthletic Council at N. C. Stateannounces today the appointmentof Willis Casey as head swim-ming coach at the institution.
Casey served as wartime swim-ming coach at Carolina with hisbrother, and the two producedleading contenders for the na-tional title while at Chapel Hill.
Casey met with the swimmerson Tuesday night, and will beginsupervising the team as soon aspossible.
He will also assist Coach TomHines with track.

er" of the intramural league, name-ly, Holloman, who did himselfhonor by engaging in all of thetouchdowns but one. In the open-ing period, he grabbed a Phi punton his own 40 and raced 60 yardsfor a score. He also swept end for3 yards for another score, passedto T. Jones for the extra point,took a 15 yard pass from T. Jonesfor a touchdown, and passed toLampke for the extra point in thesecond quarter. In the third quarterJohn Fonvielle passed to T. Jonesfor another score. The final scorecame in the fourth period on themost spectacular play of the game.With the ball on the Phi’s 25, Hol-loman started around his right end,reversed his field, and traveledthrough the entire team for thescore.Sigma Phi Eps 3Migma Nu 0The highest score in all leaguesso far was made by Sigma PhiEpsilon. They completely outclass-ed a weak Sigma Nu team to thetune of 39-0. The Sig Eps also un-covered a potential “Turner" intheir midst. Foreman, who handledthe ball on five touchdowns, was in-'disputably “the” man on the field.In the first period, Foreman pass-ed to Boger for the score. AfterFetner had intercepted a pass,Foreman carried the mail over(Continued on Page 4)

SIAIE
WEDNESDAY ONLY

October :3
“STARS OVER

HOLLYWOOD”
Beautiful Girls — Big Stage Band5 — Big Acts — 5Our season's first big stage show

EASE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS
GIFT ITEMS FOR ANY OCCASION

WILL ATTEND TO GIFT WRAPPING
AND MAILING UPON

101 CAPITAL APTS.
REQUEST

BILL COOPER 81207ONE BLOCK EAST OF STATE CAPITAL 0N NIWBERN AVE.

GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?
Come To US For Ready-To-Go Refreshments—

Sandwich Making Incidentals
Cold Cuts

IMPERIAL DELICATESSEN
ALAN AMOURSKY, Mgr.

120 8. Salisbury Street Phone 9917

HAMBURGERS
, CRISPY FRENCH FRIES

PETER PAN

RESIAURANI
DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
SOFT DRINKS

PHONE 7212

will be able to go through the @-Ponent's defense.While the backfield of each teamare getting all the pro-game pub-licity, the final outcome or! thegame will probably depend on thesuperior line. The Wolfpack boastsuch stalwarts as Barney Watts,Curt Ramsey, Taylor Moses, JohnWagoner, and Paul Gibson in arestarting line, while the Wake Pea-est supporters will rely on suchline greats as John Bruno, SidneyMartin, Dewey Hobbs, and EdRoyston.Wakei Forest has been installedas pre-game favorites because oftheir comparatively finer ahowiuagainst Clemson. The Deacon de-feated the Tigers 19-7, whileltheWolfpack were extended beforedowning the Clemsonians 14.7.Nevertheless, State holds a victoryover Duke, and it is very doubtfulif the Deacons can duplicateState’s win in this department.A more than capacity crowd or!23,000 are expected to jam GrovesStadium in Wake Forest for thegame. A train will leave the localSeaboard Station at 12:30 Satur-day for State students desiringtransportation to the contest.

Willi Coach Crawford
On Monday, 011.21
The initial workout for State's1946-47 wrestling team will be heldnext Monday, October 21, at 4:30p. m. in the rear of the gymnasium.Coach Al Crawford, who begins hisfirst year as the head mentor of thegrapplers this year, stated that allcandidates will begin with basicfundamentals of wrestling; andeach will be given an equal oppor-tunity of qualifying for the team.
At the present time, each of thedifferent weights are open to anystudent, and Coach Crawford hopes STANDINGSto fill each of the eight weights (‘1' °1 0“- 1‘)with four candidates apiece. The Fraternity Bracket N.‘ 1various weights include 121, 128, T?"- W L P‘135,145,155,165,175,and unlimit- 1’31“ W. -------- 1 ‘1 1-°°°ed classes. Sigma Pi ........ 1 0 1.000
A1 Crawford replaces Herman K9111)” 81" """ 0 1 .000Hickman. current line coach at P1 Kappa Pm ""0 1 .OWArmy, as the wrestling coach. Heheld the national AAU light heavy- "mm” m“ 11"-weight championship during 1937, Eli-“$1,- w 1' 1’"1938, and 1939. His presence on the K18 1A?" """ 1 0 LNOcampus should aid in bringing per- Afphpa pha """ 0 0 .000spective grapplers an ideal picture .1) a Lambda Tau O 0 “00°of this wrestling game. Sigma Nu ........ 0 1 .000
A call is also being made for anystudents interested in acting as Frater-11y Bracket ““8manager of the team. T...” W L MAn attractive nine game sched- 3121118 cm """" 1 0 1.000lfle has been carded for the wrest- DlgtnaaSAiLgEM M“ (I) 2 1:33:ers. .......
The schedule: Jan. 17—Mary- Lambda Ch. """0 1 .000land at College Park; Jan. 18—Navy at Annapolis; Jan. 25—Ap-palachian at Boone.

Dormitory Bracket No. 1Double EliminationTeam W L Pct.February 1 Carolina, here;Feb. 7—W&L, here; Feb. 14— 11- W313?“ 1 ‘1 1'°°°VMI here; Feb. 22 VPI at Blacks- 1 Syme -------- 1 1’ 1'°°°burg, Va. B. Syme ......... 1 0 1.000
March 1 Davidson, here; 6011.1 """"""" O 1 .000March 8—Virginia at Charlottes- Trailwood ““““0 1 .000

Vlue' Dormitory Bracket No. 2Double Elimination
Intramural Football 3;; If 15 {33-0

Next Week's Games 1 Alex. 1.. . . 1.1.11 0 1:000Monday, Oct. 21—Field No. 1, 1st 3 Bagwell ........ 1 0 1,000Syme vs. 3rd Syme. Field No. 2, 3 Becton ......... 1 0 1,0002nd Syme vs. B. Syme. Field No. 3, 3 Alex ........... 1 o 1.000Sigma Pi vs. Pi Kappa Phi. B Becton _________ o 1 .000Tuesday, Oct. 22 — Field No. 1, 2 Bagwell o 1 _0003rd. Bagwell vs. 3rd Becton. Field 2 Turlington o 1 .000No. 3, Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Lambda 2 Alex. .......... o 1 .000Tau. Field No. 2, 2nd Alexander vs. 3 Turlington ..... o 1 .0003rd. Turlington. —Wednesday, Oct. 23—Field No. 1, Beet. game. Field No. 2, 2nd. Tut.lst. Syme vs. Trailwood. Field No. vs. 1 Bag-Berry game loser. Field3, Delta Sigs Vs. Sigma Alpha Mu. No. 3, Sigma Pi vs. PiKAs.Thursday, Oct. 24—Field No. 1, Friday, Oct. 25—Field No. 8, Sig-2nd. Bagwell vs. loser 3 Alex.-1 ma Phi Eps vs. Alpha Lambda Tau.

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH lNSPECTOR

For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.

DIAL 8804 RALEIGH, N. C.

BETTER GLASSES
A. P. JEFFRIES

OP’I'ICIAN
137 8. Salisbury St.

Located in the 06cc ofA. W. Gholson, R.R. Watch Inspector
RALEIGH, N. C.

BETTERFI'I'I‘ED

DIAL 8804

BRING YOUR REPAIR TROUHLES
ON OVER

in:
We Give You Prompt Service On Your
WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY

WEATHERMAN JEWELERS
DIAMONDS -—- WATCHES —W!

1904 Hillaboro Street
RALEIGH. N. C. “0N runW
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Mr. John D. Watson, consultingengineer of Watson and Hart,Engineers, in Greensboro and for-merly of the Jones ConstructionCompany of Charlotte will speakto the first regular meeting of theC. E. for the new year. Mr.Watson’s talk will be of great in-to all who are planning toCivil Engineering profes-talk will be largely con-with the construction of thegaseous diflusion plant for themanufacture of the Atomic Bombat Oak Tennessee in whichMr. Watson assisted while hewas with the Jones ConstructionCompany. Those who heard Mr.Watson speak on this subject lastyearinltaleighwillwanttohearhim again. Also there will be a dis-cussion led by Mr. Watson on anyengineering matter that will arise.All regular members of theA. S. C. E. are requested to besure to be present if at all possible.The Society is trying to get themembers. No cards or letters willbe outlined at the meeting. Alsoplans are being made to accept theeligible new members and pledges.The meeting will be held in Room232 of the C. E. Building at 7:30on Tuesday night, October 22. AllCivil Engineering students are in-vitcd to come.
Vocalizers

Anyone interested in singing inthe YMCA male quartet pleasecontact Charles McAdams, As-shtant Secretary YMCA.

E

mum under thedefies whichsystemwiththeeliminationofthethroughout the “F"Rule,and

vmwson'uwam ChemicalEditorHere(ContinuedfromPagel)

16.threasthispoasiblemisuss
forms an unavoidable threat to
thescholasticwell-beingofthestu-
dent,and

Whereas it is our further
contention that the standards of

ulthisirutitntion,whichwerequot-
ed to us, upon entrance, as beiu
exceptionally high, can be at least

' “C" Rule

18. Whereas we further contendthat if the institution can mniaptutu this “exceptionally high stan-dard” during the present period ofbloated enrollment and insuflcientens-y accommodations and faculty with-out the “F” Rule it will have ful-filled all of the requirements forwhich it was founded, and19. Whereas the only two rea-sons quoted to this committee bythe administration for the elimina-tion of the former- “F” Rule whichwas in efl'ect in this institution inpre-war days were: (1) the unset-tled conditions which existed in thetabulations in the registrar’s of-fice, and (2) the possible errorswhich might have been incurred asa result of “the topsey turvey con-ditions," and
20. Whereas the present condi-tions are equally topsey-turvy, wecontend that the basis for the for-mer elimination might be appliedas well to the present rule, and
21. Whereas it is felt that allpossible reasons for the adoptionof the “F" Rule have been takeninto very deliberate consideration,and
22. Whereas it is our final con-tention that these reasons foradoption are outweighed in everyinstance by our above listed find-ings and contentions.
Be it resolved that the findingsof this organisation be presented toour Student Government with therecommendation that our dulyelected representatives do all with-in their power to revoke the “F”Rule for such a period of time aswill be necessary for the collegeto have every opportunity to showhis true possibilities.
Be it further resolved that theStudent Government be given twocomplete meetings in which toformulate an answer to this docu-ment that at the termination ofthis period, a written answer, dulysigned, be requested of the StudentGovernment.
Be it further resolved that thisCommittee stay in force to considerthe action of the Student Govern-ment and take any further actionwhich may be recommended by thisOrganization.”

Tonight For Lecture
Dr.Walterurphy,themtorofChemical and ' Newsand Industrhl and EngineeringChemistry,willhs.theguest

INTRAMURAL
'(ContinuedonPaged)

'rns rscsmcus

himself.lnthesecondquarterhe ThefelowingartitloshvepassedtoSwartawheranSOyardsfuldmorepomnelastperiodsawMartinpassinngyardstoClarkforatouchdownandl’ore-speaker at the meeting of themanrunningoverforthefinaltally.NorthCarolinaChapteruftheAmericanGsemicalSociety.

Mann Appointed
Member Of Planning
Committee
Leon Mann, of Newport, presi-dent of the North Carolina StateCollegeY.M.C.A.,hasbeenap—pointed a member of the planningM. C. A.Southern Collegiate conference atBlue Ridge nest June. Mann’s ap-pointment was revealed at a meet-ing of the Southern Area StudentCounciloftheY. M. C.A.inAt-lanta.Ed. S. King, general secretary ofthe State College Association, wasnamed chairman of the transpor-tation committee for the StudentChristian Association Assemblywhich will be held at the Univer-sity of Illinois from December 27to January 3.

A.S.M.E. Pledge WeekMembers of the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineers metwith the Pledges of the Society onWednesday night, October 16, 1946,at 7 o’clock. At the meeting, whichwas held in the auditorium ofWithers Hall, pledge duties wereannounced and a schedule of futuremeetings was discussed.Members of the Society and thepledges will meet at 7:00 o’clockTuesday night, October 22, 1946,in the auditorium of the Y. Thismeeting will be a formal initiationand will end pledge week.
CHANCELLOR ANSWERS(Continued from Page 1)it hours and 36 quality points forone year’s military service. Thesecredits are almost equal to twoterm’s work. So far as known herethe maximum credit allowed byany other college for military ser-vice is the equal of 12 quarterhours. The War Department allowsonly the equal of 12 quarter hourscredit for one year’s service if aGI takes ROTC.

SwmgmenNew band being organised.Join now and earn money whilehaving fun. For further infor-mation call 22465 and ask forTom Gilbert.

. Jam

Theng-flpped”8rogucisback...nnd
Fremhasaparcdnothingtomakcthemthc
moatbeamifullydcaignedfootwearamancould
aakfor. Lumiws,mcllowcalfsl§in...tanned
towithsmdwearandweather...lookslike
“New” aftcccvcryahine. Tryapair
ndyou’llswcardicy’rsthcgrsudcstshoe-buz
yu’vsucrnnds.

6SigmaPilO—K Sig-s0againstaninesperiencedE

Inaveryclosegamethatwasdecided with only one minute to

beenfenndandtm-nedinatths

The closest game of the week wasplayed by the KA’s and the ALT’s.The game ended in a scoreless dead-lock with both teams having twofirst downs apiece. The game will be
play, 3rd. Becton emerged victor replayed at a later date.over 2nd. Alexander. Becton scoredin the initial frame when Smithintercepted a pass and raced for thescore. Alexander’s lone score camein the second period whenvI'Broad-way recovered a fumble in‘the endzone. Both teams fought hard inthe third, but could get nowhere.The winning marker came with lessthan minute to play. After a 40yard pass and one play, Thamesscored from the 6 yard line. .Kappa Alpha b—Lambda Tan 0

77¢

STAN MUSIAI. ‘
or THE

51’. IOUIS
rdinals

mm KING IN me REALM
or BASEBALL

Forfeit Games
B Becton forfeited to Berry.1st Alexander over 2nd Bagwell.B. Syme over Trailwood No. 2.Berry over 1st Bagwell.SAM over Lambda Chi.
DRIVE CAREFULLY
With a record number of cars

on the campus, both drivers andpedestrians are urged to proceedwith caution.

Veterans’ Wives Club Y. M. C. A. Meeting .
Holds Party “May
The State College Veterans’Wives Club will hold a bridge' partyTuesday, October 22, at 8 p.m. inthe Y.M.C.A. club room on thecampus.Hostesses for the party will bemembers of the State College Wo-men’s Club. They are: Mrs. J. W.“Harrelson, Mrs. L. D. Baver, Mrs.B. F. Brown, Mrs. M. E. Campbell,Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Mrs. W. L. Mayer,Mrs. Z. P. Metealf, and Mrs. I. 0.Schaub. Junior hostesses, who aremembers of the Veterans’ WivesClub, will be Mrs. Malcolm Ed-wards, Mrs. Hugh C. Palmer, Mrs.D. L. Henderson, Mrs. Guy Earleand Mrs. Bill Rowe.Prizes will be awarded and re-freshments will be served.Reservations for the party maybemadebycallinngs.T.W.Wood, who is in charge of arrange;ments, at Telephone No. 2-3800.Thepartyisthefirstofaseriesofmonthly entertainments planned bythe club. Veterans’ wives, whetherthey are members of the club ornot, are invited to attend.The next meeting of the club willbe held November 12 at the collegeY.M.C.A.

October18,1.9£6

. The regular meeting of theY.M.C.A.willbeheldintheNorth Endofthe Y. M. C. A.at7 p.m., Thursday, October -24.HowieKaden,“SharpsandFlats"

’-

columnist for Tan Tncnmcran,will give an illustrated programon the Evolution Of Jass. All youmusic lovers will surely want to at-tend the meeting. Also on the pro-gram will be group singing led byRev. Newton J. Robison, our fav-orite song leader. Everyone isconrgially invited and urged to at-te .
WNCS

Program Schedule
Note: The following is a pro-gram schedule to he heard night-ly Monday through Friday’, at570 on the dial.8:00—SIGN 0N.8:0l—Program resame’.8:05—Band Stand.8:30—Vocal Varieties.9:00—Jive Jamboree.9:30—Special Feature.9:55—Campus News.10:00—Number Please, (all re-quest).11:00—Your Concert Master.11:30—SIGN OFF.‘ For one hour, beginning atGammaSigma Epsilon 9:30 each Friday night, there willThere will be a meeting ofGamma Sigma Epsilon at 7:30,Tuesday. All members—old, new,and graduate—are urged to meetin the Conference Room of the“Y”.

be a special program devoted tofight songs, cheers, and programdope.There is a possibility that theglee club may be heard over thisstation in the near future.

MOKING

PLEASURE

”A3427”, gaunt?! SATISFY!
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